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May Day, all day to-day.

" AMonBasaettiBlaidup.sufferin
from a sprained back .

Jlr». P. H. Raniom is sufferin
from a sprained ankle. ' -

Volunteer Fire Company wil
meet next Monday evening.

/ Bruno'g -Auto Station baa bee
fitcfet »tp«aenlargfed.

iamll

'•'•:'"-:k?' '•''':- . ' ' • ••• : •' • - ' ' ,

Jon'is> <>f CoUingswpi
rher Hammonton friend

$&'
|{!(GJvie Club entertained' th<

Yiof "the Old- t>ays in Dixii
,-yw^.. diimer Thursday evening
IH^IiiBilry Raisers'A ssociatio
SU^ra^^;Tt,e8day> May,-i6th

i|>,m.,ln Civiq Club Hall
Jones and family, o34 Raymond

tilMfle City, will move into th
bouse, at Second and Fair

A. Brown's pian,
«> the au~

, v,\ ;

at Central School oliFri-
'.'May a6th. -

'»*f?.*^^'.'^ • -•'•;*• • . ' .
i|p;;«|Mi** I., R. .Norton baa accepted
^hr pastorate of the First Baptist
;0hutch at Maynard, Pa. He an

^l^ftmily will be tcitsed here.
'v"-:';;:lirs.. A. E. Holtxan and Mis
t Hand Jacob* were delegates to thi

State Federation of Women's Clubs
AtlaBtic City, May 4th, sth an"

•;,-?SeTtral members of the Hammbn
,..,.:.;, to»-- Fire Department assisted it;
;^.a»ving dwellings between Elm anc
1'':/: Ancort, Sunday afternoon, by back'

'j«wag^'-^::.'•-(',''.'] / ' • " - . • ' • • ; ;
^t^he^BapUatCha'ch-eveniog'ser
:«ce« willatartateighto'clock, day
Hght sayiBfrtime, instead ot seven

and Sunda;

„
l! '
It I

, , fruiti
^bM purchased JO, H-
sidtncfr and the barker

•Sop adjoining, at Third Street and
' Bellevue Avenue,

Eight members of the local Ki
wanls motored to Atlantic City
Thursday, a«d spent two or threr
hours very enjoyably as guests o"
(he Club at that place.

The Cooking Class of the Lak
School entertained the Board ol
Education at a luncheon prepared
by themselves yesterday (Friday*
•oou. This waa the annual exhibi
of the handiwork of the pupils.

Beraice, the infant daughter o
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Fuls, died -on
Wednesday, May loth, aged two
months and ten days. Service
were held yesterday . at three o'clock
Rev. Chas. O. Mndge officiating
Sympathy is extended the saddened
parents.

The final meeting of the Parent
Teacher Association will be held
in the assembly room of the High
School, on Tuesday, May t6th, a
8 p. m., at which time the officers
for the ensuing year will be elected
Mr. Colt will address the meeting
his topic will be, "Education."

Oq Thursday evening, May i8th
the Rev. Jam«B A. Mets, a nativ<
of Holland, will speak at the Bapt
1st 'Church on the ''Beggar* of the
sen" the harbingers and original
champions of liberty in Holland
Europe and the world. No admis-
sion. -Everyone cordially invited*

The local Red Cross would like
to take this opportunity to thank
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Lov.eland. Mr.
and Mm. I, I, Hearing, and the
members of the Club who were so
active In selling tickets for the won
derful lecture given for the bsnefit
«f the Red Cvoas Nurse Service.

Samaria A. Goforth.
Chairman A. R. C.

Thtre waa « v«ry intpresuive trial
at the Kiwanis Club meeting, Tues-
day, in which two prominent Hum-
moaton men figured. Sheriff I'lck-
«• empanelled a jury ; Judge thtce
M. Patkhurat presided as judge;
John O. Oaligue wan lawyer for
the prosecution, and Dr. J. A. Waas
for the defendant. It waa an Inter-
esting case. Both attorneys made
snost excellent ••d.convlncfnjr pleats

, and the JuCgo and Sluil ft conduced
thsmitlves with dignity : but the
jary disagreed a«,d the case was

Mother's Day will be observed
next Sunday in the Presbyterian
Church, both morning and eve ni ig
by special services. There will be
music by the chorus choir and
soloists. In the morning two of
the beet girl speakers will recite
and in the evening special inusic
by the choir, under the direction of
William Galpen. The hymns will
be those mother used to sing.

.'•The Scrappers" have been meet-
ing each Monday afternoon, at the
home of Mrs. T. C. KlVins'. Their
object is to make garments for child?
reu, oUt of scraps of new material,
for which you have no use. Friends
are asked to save scraps of new
cloth goods and come out on Mon-
days from a to 5 and help. The
garments made are for the needy,
and are distributed through the
Needlework Guild. .

The County Council of Mothers
Congress and Parent - Teacher
Association meets at Necco on
Saturday, May 20th, at 10.30
o'clock. Members and friends of
every Association in the Conaly
are invited to be present. Bring a
boiluncbrand hot coffee will b*
served by the Nesco Association.
An interesting program has been
arranged, and it is hoped that every
Association will be prepared to
give a report of its work.

Three fire alarm* sounded this
week. The first, on Thursday after-
noon, was caused by a bush fire on
Broadway, endangering a house
owned by Siljpena, The second,
about 4.15 Friday morning, .was a
forest fire betweenrAtnatol and Da
Oosta. Several houses were in the
path of the flames, and the addition-
al help was deemed necessary.
Six hours later, an alarm sounded
from DeMarco's, on Pine Road;
but the men were switched off to
DaCosta again. Later, Warden F.
Nicolai formed a bucket brigade
and saved a dwelling that had taken
fire on the roof.

'AH HftmrttOwtoh was saddened,
Thursday morning, on hearing that
one c f it» fi.Veat young men Stuart
Whiffen, aged thirty-eight years,
had expired suddenly the evening
before, while in his bathroom. To
make it mare distresving, Mrs.
Whiffen (formerly Miss Amy Jos-
lyn) and three little childien were
visiting relatives in - the South..
Stuart was an earnest Chriatinnfan
official of the Presbyterian Church
and Sunday School, and beloved by
all who knew him. He had been
In good health until that afternoon

'hen he complained of pain in Ihe
stomach. The wife and childnn
were expected hereyetterdnv after-
noon. Funeral service will be held
at two o'clock, Monday afte< noon.
at -his late residence on Central
Avenue.

Express Officials to Meet Farmers

There will be a meeting of the
farmers in the vieinity of Hammon-
ton, and the officials of the Ameri-

m Railway Express Company,
<• the Civic Club Hall, Bellevue
Avenue, Hainmontou, Wednesday,
May 17th, at 2 p.m. daylight sav-
ing time.

The purpose of this meeting is to
secure later loading time at Ham-
montoa, and reduced express rates.
Thla is an opportunity for the
farmers to meet the express officials
face to face, and tell them of the
conditions that have existed the
past two seasons, and how unsatis-
factory the service lias been.

The exprem officials arc coming
down for the purpose of hearing
tie farmers' complaint*, and with
he JJeaire to improve the express
irvlce at Hasftmonton. This

meeting is held .under the auspices
>f the Atlantic County Board of
Agriculture.

BANK BBS. STORE BANK BROS. STORE
Concentration Gathers Force.

" Concentration of energies, abilities and resources is going on here all the time. These are combined to make
ping easier for our customers. .

* Straw Hat Season is On.;
It is sort of an unwritten law that straws will make

their bow around May^rjth. Some start wearing theirs
earlier but straw hat time is on now.

Step in today and pick yours from our big stock of
American Made Hats And Imported Straw Hats. There
is a wide assortment here to choose from, in all stapes,
ranging in price from $1.50, $2.00, $2.60,. $2.75,
$3.00 and up to $3.50 and $4.00.

. Most of these hats have the cosy adjusting bands.

Manly Little Wash Suits.
-They-canrbe-tubbed-as-often-as-they-beconie-soiled^

and they will not leave any of their shape or color in the
water. Made from wear resisting fabrics of various
colors and patterns and in numbers of manly styles. .

Priced at $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00,
$3.60, $4.00 and $6.00. .,

Underwear Savings for. Men
Of timely interestrj^this-news.

Men's Union Suits of Nainsook at 750. Athletic
style. Men's Nainsook Union Suits, Cooper make at
91.00, $1.25, $1.60 and $1.76. With extra fine
gauze cidtch. , ,

Men's Hosiery
Clean fresh socks keep the feet smiling. ..Hot

weather demands a generous supply~and in bur men's
section you will find holeproof hose and interwoven libs-'
iery. When buying them have you get the best at
modest prices.

Lisle Hose at 4Oo and 50o.
Silk Hose at 76c. $1.00, $1.26 and $1.36.
Men's Cotton Hose at 13^o, 16o and 26c.

For the Graduate
That eventful^ day when she

will receive her .diploma and re-
turn the well wishes of her class--
mates and relatives. Proud par-
ents will want their daughter to
appear at her best.

Graduation dresses as well a»
the smallest accessories that will
not fail in their mission are ready-
to answer the roll of honor
here.' ;; ; • • . • . ; _"v.

Dresses at $6.26,
$16.0O, $18.0O, and

Women's & Misses,
Tweed Suits at

$15.00
A limited aumber,

Misses' Knickers for
Sport wear, of fine tweed,
material at $8.OO. f

Shirts for Yestless Bays
Plenty of them, are for real summer comfort. If

you are clad in one of these your mind will be at ease,
knowing that your shirt is right up to standard in color-
ings. They are priced at $1.00, $1.46. $0.00,
$2.60 and $3.00.

Women's Black Kid One Strap Pumps,
at $2.76. Imitation tip, low Beel, sizes a J4 to 8.
Made of all leather.

Women's All Leather Tan Oxfords at
$3.OO. Low heel,4size z Y* to 8.

Women's One Strap Pumps at $2.26.
Black kid, rubber heel, all leather, sizes from a

to 7.

Summer Days Bring a Continued
Need for Wash Dresses. ^'

We assembled a remarkable good
Women; 'Misses, and Children. ;.,

PriOes range from $2.00 td

Children's, Misses an|
Growing Girl's Mary

Jane Pumps
at unusually low prices.

Children's Mary-
Jane Pumps, $1.25
and $1.60,

of Patent Leather, black and tan kid. One strap, size
8.

Children's Mary Jane Pumps, $1.36 and.
$1.60 of Patent Leather, black and tan kid, size 8&
to ii.

Misses Mary Jane Pumps at $1.6O, $1.66^
$1.75 and $2.00. Patent leather, black and tan kid,
size ii % to a.

Growing Girl's Mary Jane Pumps at
$2.75 and $3.OO. Patent colt and black kid, sizes
**4 to 7.

BANK BROS., Hammoiaton, N. J.

BOY SCOUT NOTES.

Tutidaf the Bojr Scout* welcomed
Donald W«tion into tbvir troop.
H« paucd kit t«ndaifoot tcata with

good p«r<:«nU(e. G*o(f• I'rovoit,
Bill Slack, Horaco Werner, and

x I,«rner p«»»«d fltit C|«M j«dg-
ng t««t. Max i^imet it now •> lull-
edged firat cUii ccout, b«l>K thet
r*t In the now troop to r««ch that

\MocUlloq u«Xt Tu«»d«y.

Our Prices
Are Always Lower

AND POli QUAUTY

'There Can Qe None Bettor"
WE DEFY COMPETITION BOTH AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY

Ruberton's Markets
May u-.a-ij. IIANMONTON, N. J.

Beat Rump ftud Round Aleak . . . 350
Bottom Round (pot roaat) . . . . a He
Chuck Roaat . 14-160
Stowing Beef toe
Bolur and Cross Cut Roaot . . . . aac
Frenh Hamburg itic
Shouldera Veal (whole) iflc
Brea»t Veal (whole) 150
Stewing Veal 20-950

- Bacon (la piece) We
Half 8inokea . . . . ate, 3 Iba for 6oe
Bologant (!• piece) *ac
Picaid llama 17-190
I,c«n Salt Pork 190
Nice !•((• Mackerel .»'<>» a3c

Notice to Driven of Automobile*:
Owing; to the greatly IncreaMd

traffic in and thrauRh town, tk«
follow Ing; warning la iaatted •

Parklno; ia hereby forbidden at
cornen, within the) parking limit;
•IM near fireplug* and fir* house*.
Care muat Una *p cloa*. parallel
with curba.

While ualoadlaft. tracks mtut
•ot *tand acroeu •trect. obetntctiaa;
traffic.

Real red li|(hta moit b« nacd.
Recklca* diiviag, *nd tho raci**;

around earner*. I* *l*o> forbidden.
Thla rcgulatiea ia for the p«klle

•afety, n*d will b* eoforccd. an4
mnf Ua««cre*tor will be aerttely
dealt wltk.

••Mr P. Mottola,
«U*folPolic«.
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THE OISTEJ STORE
(.Quality} ___ CS*Usf»clioiol_____J^ice) _

I. L HEARING
Hardware, Paints,

HousefuraishingB, Auto Accessories
Sporting Goods. Electrical Supplies

ROUND TRIP

The National Capital

ALTIMORE
The Monumental City

SPBOIAL TRAIN
Eaitern Standard Time.

Ixsaves Hsmmonton, 12.61 A. M
Arrives, Baltimore, 5.00 A. M. Washington 6.10 A. M
Washington,... .4.35 P. M. Baltimore, (Union Station) 5.S6 P. M

SEE FLYERS I CONSULT AGENTS!

Pennsylvania System
The Route of h Broadway Llnltad.

Hammonton is certainly trying to. house themselves and'.tliose (who
Wish to make their'homes here. At one time, last mouth, there were

tyTpne building operations going up,- and the number is hot jwuch
ess; to-day. , v

Thers are at least five hundred too many dogs in Hammoutpr.
No out can be blamed for keeping a good watch or hunting dbg: but
these useless curs that do nothing but bark—we hope that they disturb
their owners at night as badly as they do the neighbors. Now is the
ime to thin them out.

•' Oh boy! Tax bills will be out to-day or Monday.
Wear • carnation in your button-hole, to-morrow, in honor^ of

MMher.
We are glad to see how readily the citizens have adopted the new

time. It was the only thing to dp, under the circumstances.
D<n't, Don't, pick up a broken electric wire if you find one lying

n the ground. Notify the Company.
We never heard of so many forest fires in this vicinity. Greater

care should be taken of matches, cigarettes, and brush fires.
The Legion is doing splendid work at the Park.

1

REDUCTION IN PRICE
For Piano Tuning

On and after
—June 1st—

the Price for
Piano Tuning
i n Hammonton

•th«»»i»>' Kfl'dt««fr .ji . »n -ti.
^wtr&Mra lg>o Will UU 9Oi f «

Wilf be in Hammonton the first Mon-
day of every month, except September,
in that rnonth the Wudneaday following,
or whatever there are tour or mor*
ordftfhtvave orders at Republican Office,
«r tiilh Mfo. Brown 400 Bellevue Ave.
Look for the olRn of « ciericy, as ell
work is guaranteed. Piano. Player und

.Organ repairing and rebuilding. ,

•XHAS. F. SCHNELL
«fa$ter Playerman

TB47 r;. ZJ th St., Piillddolphla, Pa
Phone Poplar 1024.

Mother's Day, Sunday, Hay H

Don't forget Mother likes Candy,
and see that she gets some on this,
Her driy. \Ve suggest some of our^ ~

"own l
in a handsome metal box;

One pound box, - - - 750
We mention a few other kinds:

Chocolate Covered Nuts, - Ib. 850
" Pineapple, 750

" '* Cream Mints 500
Choc. Cov. Cream liueapple, 5oc

Leonard's Gacdy Kitchen
ISO Maplo Street

Phone 1095 We Deliver.

Apartment to Let.

Solves Your Labor Problem
tDay after day. week in and week out. too

'^'tM'qai:((eu'AutO;
-'•';(;u][tiyat,or''-

Machine vill WM uiormy for jrwon/oureMaWor
^^-ii«IU« floing ior rtwnwandaofothjn. Th«

!«« 2 H. P. Evfnrade W»Ur-cool«d Motor (v-«i:leo« It H. P. Evtarade w»t«r-cooi«o Minor rer-
•mMtmtmyic. iwwer;»nr •fiiAalailawn "fowgf• Pft
atv.«hia w«idlna. .Vnclojij^"g*I"1"',!™4IS5

. J. WOOD
NEW Jffir.8BlY

falei A ;.jiit for Allunllc County

OUR conduct la
a t o i l U n i o n

< ' o i i » o r v n l lr«i nnd

(h|fiiUl«il. Wo aru

coinmondoil for tho

masterful ina^inor

In wlilcli wo rarry
oil'. I ho Inilr . i i - l l i i i in

of our cllonta.

E.P.JONES
i f J J N I W t ' D I I J K T O R C t r U H H l K
l . f j . l aWBBt l ievUC'AVB.
' .(>. j r tAMMONTON N.J.
'.jli, HOTHltti-. PiiOhtr . .

Six Rooms and batli, elec-
tric lights and steam beat.

Central Motor Co.
Turner Building

ISTOTICE!
The peraon stealing plumbini

supplies (rom my shop on Kailroat
avenue, if caught, will be givei
full extent of the luw.

WALTER J. VERNIER

Shirt Qualities Men
Look For.

PalteniH tha t are distinctive
colors that are fast, HJ/CH (hut art
lu l l , tailoring tl'nl i»nincere—ili
are tho qnalillca I l iat men appre
elate in ahirtu.

All lliCNC thingn you w i l l f ind h
reitdy-mude nlurtH of I'mlt of Ih
I.ooiu - u n d in ixhlilion, rxtru l<inj
wear. The v u r i e t y of colors U un
uannl. ntitl' ni l colors urr ^iniran
(i-nl lo utuy fuitt Hit IOUK '>• 'be i;m
uicnt lusiu.

S. Rescenfio
210 Bellovue Avo. Hammonton

I>on't Alwnya lllaino Ilonn Whan
KgUa Aro Hoiirno.

ItaU may bo gntthiK thorn U. H
(lovurnmunt linlUitinajprovu th«y know
IIDW to Hat th«ni. Hrank n cak« o
IIAT-HNAP Into •mail plucon nnd plow
whera raU travel. It tlior., )UT-»NAt
trill got tluiin • ponltlvoly. Thrua olr
Mic. 6Ao, $1.25. Hold and ftuarantond h;
Contra) 1'liarinacy and Daher Hro».

South Jersey Republican
luued every Saturday mornlai

Entered In Hammonton Po«t-O«l«» M woond-clsffli fcutter b»

Office. S08-W8 Bellevue Avenue. Residence, Folmloy, at Second Street.
8ub«orlDtton Price: H40 pet year. In advance. Five cenupor oovf.

On sale at omco. nnd at Sctaoiik'i Newu Itoom and lU»dln« Kewe Stand.
AdvertlBlnjr Ratca on application. : = : ' • ' Local Pbonea.—«3*and 625.

Office Route: 8.00 a m. to 6.00 p.m
Saturdays until 1.00 p.ra.. daylight ravine time. °

SATURDAY^, MAY 13. 1922

MAY DAY PROGRAMME.

Hainmouton, May 13, 1922
All eventa by daylight saving time

Following is the program for the May Day Exercises, to be
held at School Park, Hatnmonton, to day : j

9.lSa.m. Parade and Mass Drills.
French Vineyard Dance Scullville School.

~ 10.30. Singing Contest In M. E. Church.
PA3T I,-High Schools

1. Hammonton.
"Hallelujah Chorus" .Handel

2. Egg Harbor City.
"King of The Forest Am I" farter

r PART II,-, Elementary-Schools -•-
1. Mays Landing.

"De Coppah Moon" Shelley
2. Buena Vista Township. r

"Bella Napoli" Boscovitx
3. Hammonton.

"The Wraggle Taggle Gypsies" Lootnis
4. Egg Harbor City —

"Beautiful Moonlight" Glover
INTERMISSION.

PART in.
Chamber of Commerce Selection for High Schools

"Sleep, Gentle Lady," . '•' Bishop
Each Contestant will «ln« this selection In

Iho sumo order oa la Part I.
PART IV.

Clumber of Commerce Selection for Elementary Schools
"Rosebud" . . . . , .' Man*

Kach Contuitant will <lni this sBlfctlon In
the mono ord< r ua In I'arl II.

Judges
Hiss RUTH M. REEVES, Supervisor of Music •

Millville Public Schools.
Miss JEAN B. DAGOETT, Supervisor of Muaic

Moorestown Public Schools.
Miss HELEN M. KENNEDY, Supervisor of Music

Atlantic City Public Schools.
Cup Committee

W. R. SBBL.Y DR. FBED. C. Bunx H. C. DOUGHTY

1.15 p.m. Physical Training; Contest.
Judges.... John E. Wolfe Haddonfleld, N. I.

Mijs Mariato Lumaon, Woodbury, N. J.
Physical Director Moorestown, N. J.

1. Mlnitola. 2. Hamm'inton. S. Egg Harbor.
FIELD EVENTS....

2.15. High Jump Boys' High School.
Judges. .M«a»ra. Friable and Phipnu.

Clerk, H. C. Doughty.
2.15. Potato Race Girls' High School.

Judges. .Mr. Hubur, Minn Cora Schibla.
ClarU, Minn Uraco Oaken.

2.40. Chinning B a r . . . . Boy's High School.
- Judges. .Muaars. Hnniinx'! and Ruth'.

Clerk, M|HB Mildred Ciruwc.
8.00. Shot Put . . . .

Judgua.'.MeniirH. Collins nnd Raed.
Clork, Mian Illioda Konlfar.

31.00. Hi((li Jump, O t r l n . . . .Grnmin'ur School.
Judgvi).. Monnra. Friuhlu and Phippa.

Clm-lc, II. C. Doughty.
,1.20. Chinning Bar, l loyii . . . .Grammar School.

JudguM.. Moiiirn. IIi irniiKil nii'l Until.
Clorlc, Miun MlUlrod drown.

;l.4(). Higli Jump, Boy i t . . . . l i rni l i ini i r .School.
JudKu^ • - Mu.inrr*. I'Vlnbi^ untl I 'lilppH.

Clork. II. C. Doii|{lUy.
4.00. Potnto Rai-«, Clrln . . .(irftimnur Hcliool

Juil|{e». . Mr. I ln l iur ami Minn (ioru Hchl«l>l»
()l»i 'k ( Minn ( j ruiM) Onkoti.

4.110. Itrood .lump, lloyii , . < i r ninmr Holiool
Jildgeii. Mimnni. MAiMHi l l< - r »iul (!l«in«nn.

Cui lU, 'rownnxml Showull
4.46. IUKll Juiii|>, ( l i r l n . . . . H i g h Snliool

.Illilgon.. Moimiu. Krlnhlo and I'hlppa
<:iiirl(, II. (I. Doughty.

TRACK KVIONT9.. . .
Dr. <;iliror<I.I. W « « n » . . . , . . H i » r l « r

Kdwnrd Kurt ClurU of Coiirno
Ynlo Hto<:kwoll (llork of Cournn

I'Utironco Downlt Timor
<;<io. w<>od JU<IK«

<!oo. VouilKinaii Rofor««
W. H. llohanatoln, Judi(fl

Jno. linholf, Aimmincnr
2.4U.. . .HO y«rd Daal i . . . Olrlo . . .(irnmmnr Holl'ool
8.00.. . .200 yard D a a h . . . . Hoyn , Ormrunar Hchoul
:).ZO M y»rd Dioli Olrlo IU(jh School
0.40 1<K> yard Duh lioya Hl«h Hchool
4.00 nOO ynixl Rainy Olrla High School
4.tO.. ..800 yard IUI«y. . . .(.Jlrlo Ornmiiisr School
4.46. . . .TIira*-l«KB«d lUce. . . .lloya Oramraitr Uchool

Dove Under-ganflents
The uew'est styles and most interesting noveltiei ore dis-

played in "Dove" Under-ganneuts of fine cotton tna'erials ntvl
•ilks. • They are made with care, cut .amply, and trimmed
most becomingly with fancy stitcbings, embroideries, and soft
laces. Their reasonable prices make tiiem decidedly
economical. , .

Waples' Department Store
214-16-18 Bellevue Ave

IATEiJJS§IlIE__STYLfe
iillŜ iI

*WM '̂
l̂ it̂ ;,:

Announcement!
Hammonton has at last attained an Underselling Store,

where yon can now buy your Dry Goods and Furniture at
exceptionally low prices, which have never been equaled in
Hammonton in the past.

Steckler's Underselling Store
Following opening day, we will have a real 10 day sale,

Friday, May 12th, 1922.
offer remarkable val ne.s.
Come in and get acquainted^ , . -

-. i : Respectfully yours,-

Steckler's Underselling Store
Twelfth Street between Railroads ' . • • • ' • •

JOS. H STECKLER, Prop.

Sunday

Excursion

Sunday, May 21, 1932
8PBOIA.L TBAIN

(Kantern Standard Time) ' <
> I.enven Hummonton 7.02 I'. M.

Arrive*, Philadelphia :7.6(t A. M.
•i RETURNING:

; I.eaven, I'hllftdolplilu, (MurUot Stroiit Wharf) - 7.1)0 P. M.

Pennsylvania
System

Th« Ron to of tho Ilroudw.iy IV ml toil.

J. Fred. Smith
Contractor and Builder

MuIn rtou<l Onponlto Onk
Oi-ovn Couiotoiy

'I'oolM rtlmriit'Hf'l. .lobhlnu n rtpniiln'£4

Fred. G. Nicholai

Painting:
Contractor

Alno

Floor Wurk, lOnnmellntf, ol,o.

Hammonton, N: J.

Batluiat«a OhoerHilly ITui-iilahoit.

Charlea M. Phillips
Attomoy-ut-I.iiw

iliiinnioiiton, Now Joraoy

THOS. Rfl. SPARKS
Notary Public

R«|Mit>llonn Omoo.IIammonton, N.J j

Wherever You Go You Will Find
Buick Authorized Service

When you buy a Buick you buy, something more than ^
a high grade, thoroughly1 dependable car.

You buy a car that is backed by nation-wide service,
so complete and well organized that you are assured
of the uninterrupted use of that car no matter where

-you may be. , ;

You wffl find Buick service in practically every city,
town and village in the entire-country._If,,through ac-__
cident, any replacement becomes necessary, that service
will supply you with a part identically the same in
design, quality of material and workmanship as the
part originally in your car. And the work will be
done for you by Buick-trained mechanics.

Thne PttU. Roadster
Fin Pass. Touring *
Thro9-Pfm». Coop* •

~ Buick Fours
Two Ptaa, Roadster • -9 S95
Five Pn*. Touring . . 933
Thne Pute. Coupe • . 1393

Buick Sixes
913S3

1393
'1893

3163
.four P*i*. Coupe *_«—3071

Sevea Pmam. Touring - 1S83
Seven P»3t. Sedan • . 3373 Ait PtHm* F. 0.0. Flint. Uleh.

A*k about tht ti. U. A. C. ParchoM Plea
whldk iraeUm tor Dtiirrtd PaymcnU

Hammonton Auto Station
AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Huntnonton Baptist Church.
Rev. Edward A. Rook, Pastor.

' 16.30 a.m./ Morning VVorohip.
Subject, "The Loyalty of Jesuii."

The second of a series of sermon* 011
«he "Charms of JCBUB. "

u.ooin., Sunday School.
Paftor'a.adult bible Clara, 12.15.
6.45 p.m., Y. F.f . C. E.
Subject, "How can we help onr

Church and get help from it ?"
Leader, Mrs. Warren La Rue.
7.45 p.hi:. Eveiiiiig Worship.
Subject, "Shall we tecognijieour

loved ones in Heaven ?" the nccond
of series of nermons on "Important
•questiono of the age."

Jr. C. E., Tuesday, 6.45 p.m.
Ihuwday, 7.45 p. ui., Prayer

*nd Praiue Service.
Subject, " I'he true subjects of

the Kiniidoin," the firnt of n ucrien
tot prayer m«retiim tulks on the
•"Sermon on the Mount,"

All arc cordially invited to our
Church BCrviceu, 8eatt» fiee.

Pint M. H. Clmrcli.
Rev. pwynii H. K.«sl|er, Pu»tor.
9 45 a.m., Sunday School.
Dogiu the day ri|jlit by

your clnriH.
11.00 a. in.. Morning Worship,
Subect, "Molhor'B Seiiuou."
Special munic.
j.3o p.m. Junior " cni;«e.
6,45 P- "»• Kpworth Li!aK"«.
Leader, David Murphy.
7 45 p. in. liv«-iil«K Soivlciv
Hul)jc(;l. •' Tlu: IMiinirti 'c und the

1'uhllcuii."
7,45 j> m., Tliur«1«v cvcniog,

I ' r jVer iKul I ' l i i l -c :> iT>ic i> .
All tin- .1 l)ovi- l ionirt arc c l n y l l g l i t

•aviuc Ihnr.
You »rr lirarlily welcome to itll

or any "4 tbc ulxivo :>or\ ircn,

Flrut I*iei»l>ytcrinn Cburcli,
Kcv Clinrl«n (.). MU<|K<' , I'ncitor.
lO.Jo n. in , MoinhiK U'orxhl]),
Subj»t. " Clilltlron untl lluiir

Mothcra." '
n ni., Bunduy Sriimd, A d u l t

•nd High Hobool Dibit- Clumi.
"7 p. m , , Iiitcrmatlljle C'lirl»tl«ii

Endeavor Widely.
Subject, "How ciiu wr lml|> our

Church and K<-| hrlpi"' l.cuilcr,
Je«ncttc llrtkrr.

7.4$, UreniiiK Wornlii|i.
Subject. " What I owe my

Mother."
Thui»<Uy, 3 4 5 P - n i . , Jr. C. H.
7.45 p.m , Church I'rnycr and

Pr«Ue Borvioo.

Cbrixtiau Science -Society.
Servicei, Sunday, t i a.m. aud

Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic Club
Mall. 9.45 a.m., Sunday School
for pupil* under twenty years of

Bundle Day.

"Bundle Day", for the perishing
people of the Near East will be ob-
it rved next Thumday, May *8th,
in Hrmmontou. The Civic Club
I as agreed lo take charge, aud will
have their hall open on that day
from nine uutil six o'clock. Winter
clothing of all kinds will be received
Are you liouije-cleaning: or clearing;
out a clonel? t*eud the (Uinga to the

I Civic Club Hall. If you cannol
biing your things, send word to W.
J. Uramati, Scoutmaster, and he
will see thai one of the scoutb will
get your bundles to the hall.

The terrible need cmittol be de-
scribed. Act now. The clothing
will he neiu to Philadelphia; ami
Irco iraunportnliou i« promised by

I vranel lo the Near Eatft. Warm
clolhiug is uevded, not the thin
uiuteri»ln worn in the summer. Do
not w«U until it ia too lute—scud
oil Tburiday.

LOST
Gray and whilo cat, having no

tali . Kewurd for his roturu. H.
A. I.oitne, Vine Street.

Mr. Davis Makes a Statement.

I dculro lo Inform the peoplo of
lluiuiiioutoii t h a t t h e uidi-liiiilc
poslpoDrment of the.lecture which
wan to have been given ut ilie ICuglo
Thcairo lunt Tueuday e\Vuini; by
Hun. John lUrlcb, VVUH not In any
wine due lo tho ludUp i^ilion or 1111-
willliiKiiotia of Judge- u l r i c h , to
prcnrnt lilt- lecture, l ) t i l wix^ <-n
I i rely due lo the fault of (ill icit and
10 ciicuniBlauceri beyond our con-
trol. James VV. David,
Adv. Manager

Dr.Loui8l.Helfand,B.S./\.
VoteritiariAn

210 PltManl St., Hcmmonton, N. I.
Kajiton*. 7<4 B«ll 1'hon* 118

Town Council.
* ' "«̂ ™î "» t .

At their meeting Wednesday
morning, all members were present.

Dr. burt addt«ssed Council on
bebair of the vising nurses, and
•tated that it wrrt*'.)le8ired that the
two hundred dollar* for jitney hire
KO toward the purchase of a Ford
automobile. Voted that Dr. Levy
be communicated with.

Engineer was instructed to draw
up plant), lines, etc., for uew exten-
uionn of sewer.

Clerk reported receipt* aa PIOI .25
for month.

Fiie Chief reported five alaim*
during the month, and ono drill*
He rrquented 500 feet of water hose,
and connections ; also that the host
reel be painted and repaired. Com-
mittee wa» given power to act.

Sewer ordinances were pnneed
fccond reading, and ordered pub-
lished, the hearing to be May a.|th.

LiRht Commit tec reported that
there were 103 lights needed about
town. The exact location of each
will he fixed.

Regular meetincti will hereaft r
be at 7 . 1 5 H iu;i;^|*terii time.

LOW and OrdfrOinnmittea usked
power to place police Hemlphorc at
Klvlnn' corner. They wero given
power to act.

Ttu-y wrr« nlio given authority
lo piirclm-Ae pull boxes for police
mid fire nl.iniirt.

Four application" having been
rrcrlvr-<l (or po^ilon ofupecinl police
to uct nrt t r n f l f i o (iflicerH Ironi MeHurx
Au | (u^ ( S l i u l i l r , Joint Ficaie,
Mioli.u-lu Mo'hiix- und Hurry MuthlH
tin- h i t te r I W D '\'^te re<*'Viiiiieiide''(
and ' l i « - l r <;linicr adopl d.

i N i i v f of 1'ollcc w»rt » '-"rl/edto
Is 'ie l i g to »"' > • obili^tta.

K otatiou was ad ,M«:U. uuilio •
Iz iug ,.:. | > i i , i i i n t»t Hlreeta ni d
K u l l e r H . n:i followtt: liffK I lnr lcr
Koud.'HellAviic! to Orchard ; Secoua
Street, Hrlkvur to () i<' l iar<l , and
lU-lli-viie t<i Vine ; -Morton Street,
Dellcviu; I > ()rcU»r(l ; Third Street,
Ilellrviie to French, llclleviie lo.
Oairtrul.

Ordlnnnce niithori/ i i iK new we"I
and IIPVV miiin extennlon, al • cot*t
o{ f i,1,^00, wa«pa»aed flfnt reading

Kcport of auditor w«i» r«,>jrte«t
flled wltli clerk.

Onr repair service la for
makes of batteries—reapon-

' etblewotkatreappngllitoptlcca;

eATTERlES

Have You Driven a Car
More than Ten Yeafs?

EverymotoristwhousedtoCTank
bis car by hand and burn his fingers
lighting tile lamps ought to fctive a
wholesomerespectfor batteries, and
a specially warmfseliogfor theRxicfet..

The first starting and lighting
battery ̂1911) xras an Exide; just
as Exide" has been the pioneer in
other industries through the entire
history of the storage battery.

In buying an Exide for your car
yougettiieproductofthelongestcx-
perienceand the greatest naanufeo-
turingfecilities. You purchase long-
lasting power and care-firee service.
—Call in some day and let us tett
you more about the Exide, against
the time when you will be needing
a new battery* s

'

Hammonton Auto Station

Feaoh Crop is Worth Spraying.

$1.50

Thrown into a mild panic over the continued frosts, and believing
that their peach crop is ruined, many growers have given up the idea of
•praying for the present season, only to let'brown rot take its loll df'tbe
remaining fruit. Unimpressed by the lesson of last year when many *
paying crop could have been saved after the freeze, by careful spraying,
theae growers are again risking the, loss of what fruit.U left by this short-
sighted policy.

There ia a good crop of peaches left, except oa some low or wind-
protected areas. Very little injury has bee» done to orchards having
good air drainage. But brown rat is now appearing in many orchards,
a* a serious menace to the crop, aud unless a thorough schedule of spraytt
is applied, much loss will occur. This ia particularly true of Carman,
Champion and similar varieties that ar« susceptible to brown rat. Delay
in applying the shuck-fall spray will not only allow the spread of brown
rot, but will enable th« curculio to work unmolested, resulting In wormy
peaches, and the additional brown rot iufactioo in tho insect sting-.

To help control brawn rot in suctions where the disease has bera
serious, the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station has adviat d
the u/ie of • "pink bud" spray on tb« peach, and uiauy growers have
followed the recommendation. Full control cannot be oxpected from
this oSfapplicolion. however, as the brown rot sporca are given off In m
old cankers, mummied fruit and new infections tbrouout the summer.
Only continued spraying will uuflicc for offitctivo control.

Make a thorough examination of the buds before abandoning hope
of a crop, urge* A. I'. Maeon, extension specialist in horticulture, who
further nd<l« that fiftveu percent live buds la sufficient promiti* to keep a
grower on bin Hpruycr. Specinl intention ia advised for the "shuck fall''
inruy, which should bo applied j ml us soon as tho little brown husks
sliirt to l>rc»k away from the ]ieru-U. Growcm are warned agaiiiat wait-
ing unti l the luihU in entirely off, its much curculio injury may occur be-
tween the lime the hu*k breaks loose anil the time it drops off.

Solf b'ulcd limc-duUnr or New Jcruey Hint -auliur-gluo mixtures wiih
p>wdi-red lead nrnenatr, i'/i pounds to 50 gullonHof npray, ere effective
r lined 1™. DuDling with u mixture) continuing 80 per ce»| sill ur. 10 per
c-iit lime and 10 per cent arsonate of lead ulxo Is recttiumended.

EACH LABELS

BOMPTLY.

BE YOUR OWN
ROOFER

Send 10 cents to <x>ver cost
of postage and I will send you
full instructions how you can
make your old roof like new
at small cost.

Bobt. A. Mays
Expert In Roofing

1242-44 N. 16th 81, PWlt.,r*.

Chas. Denucci
N. Second Street

Moving^& Hauling
Looir DUUne* • Specialty.

Reatonabta Rataa.

Local Phone 627.

tIAMMONTON. N. J.

Alfred K. Jonea
ROOFING

Heater an4 Ru^t Work

435 B. Egg Harbor Bd»

Hammonton, N. J.
BtaUnuktoai Gtt*n.

FOR SAIiET
One Carload of Prcah CoW»

and Springers. Tuberculin.
tested. Phone, Lautel Spring*
69-R-13.

O.W. HILLMAN
rTTRA.T»OlU>, N, J.

IP
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Palace Theatre To-Night.

tfonuJlix, — - -Sky High."
Chester, Comedy, "Exit Quietly."

Matinee 4.15, admission i7<ft, all other shows aoift.

"Special Announcement," .

For Friday, May igth, we have secured the masterpiece
r •nperspecial production entitled, "Where is my Wandering

Boy To-night ?" We shall screen it at the Palace on Friday
Highland at the Eagle Saturday night, price of admission,
asc. Bring the whole family to this high, fine, clean, en-
nobling, inspiring photo-drama, filmed from the age-old song
that millions know, and that millions love. The picture
you'll never forget. The picture beautiful. In keeping with
the occasion, Mr. Anthony Baldi, one of our most promising
•violinists will render some special appropriate Selections,
during the screening of the picture. Mr. Baldi is an under-
study of Professor Carlo Necosia, whose ability to develop
All that is musically, harmoniously beautiful has been dem-
onstrated time and again.
an exceptional treat. •

I«overs of good music are promised

Program for Week of May 15th, 1922.

MOBBAY:-Murphy-Walker, - "The Jolt."

Urban Movie Chats, No. 5.
Special Comedy.

TUESDAY:—Eugene O'Brien, — "Chid Charley/'

Harold Lloyd, "Hey There." Fox News.

WBDNISBAY:—May McAvoy, "Homespun Vamp."

-—Century Comedy, "The Rubberneck."

THHRSBAY:—Gladys Walton, Second-hand Rose."
Episode Twelve, "With Stanley in Africa."

FRIDAY:—"Special Oast," "Where is my wai tier-
ing boy to-night ?"

Stand Pat, and Pox News.

. < x; , Admission asdl.

SATIRDAY:-Harry Carey. — "Man to Man."

This is one of the best Western pictures ever screened
So fall of action and thrills we have been compelled to treat
onr screen with a special fire-proof cooling solution to protect
•gainst its burning up. It's the one best bet. "

Cheater Comedy, "Torchy a la carte."

Matinee 4 -o'clock, lyifl, all other shows zodl.

-Town-Ordinances.

Notice of Extension of Sewer.

Notice of Extension of Sewer.
To Whom It May Concefn, an

particularly to stH owners of prop

To Whom It May Concern, «nd e"y *bu'tltt| on &•««»$ Aveim
particularly to all owner, of prop- *7° hundred uventy-five (225) fee' 'dl"ant frotn ' Orchard btreeterty abutting on Third Street from . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Grape Street in a northwesterly " tl»e Town of Hanimonton in tfa
direction, to a point in said Third County of Atlantic, u. the State o
Street two hundred ten (210) feet New Jersey:
distant ffom Grape Street, in the' Notice w hereby giveif of the m

Town of Hanimonton, in the County
of Atlantic, in. the State of-New
Jemy; '

Notice is hereby given of the in-
tention of the Town Council of the
Town of Hammonton, to extend the
sanitary sower under and along
Third Street in a northwesterly di-
rection from the sewer now existing
on Grape Street to a point distant
two hundred ten (210) feet from
the Grape Street Sewer, in said
Town of Hammonton, under the
provisions of the following ordin-
ance ; to wit:

An ORDINANPE nrnviHinir for tha 8ey( ana prOVlQmg Uiat SUCtt eXtenslOI
«&*£of^anEitLry Sewe^o^ThW ^l^underteken as a loca.Jmprove
Street in a northwesterly direction from

tentioti of the Tbwtf Council of th
Town of Hammouton. to exJen
the sanitary sewer under and alon
Railroad Avenue, in as-'iutheatterl
direction from the sewer now exist
ing on Orchard Street to a poii
distant two hundred twenty-fiv
(225) feet from Orchard Street sewe
in said Town of Hammouton, unde
the provisions of the folio win
ordinance; to wit:

AN ORDINANCE Providing foirth
extension of the Sanitary Sewer on Rail
road Avenue in a southeasterly directu
from Orchard Street in the Town «.
Hammonton, Atlantic County, New Jer

and

ment with assessment of benefits.

Grape Street*^^ofH^on- rS5?33£»3££3SS& U
County, NeV and the Sanitary Sewer shall b

nue, in a southeasterly direction
the sewer now existing on Orcharr
Street to a point distant two hundu<
twenty-five feet from the Orchard Stree

with a plan to be

undertaken aa a local improvement witn
assessment'of benefits.

SECTION 1. Be ic ordained by the
Town of Hammonton in Council assem-
bled that the sanitary sewer shall be ex-
tended under and along Third Street, in
anorthwesterly direction from the sewer ............ ^ai^« ,„
now existing on Grape Street to a point ,.f **„«£„;.* M „ it ordained tha
distant two hundred ten feet from the' *ue,f f*n°Tr?f,,s nd t 1 * ° rS81t

Grape Street sewer, in accordance with 8na11 be undertaken as a local improve
a plan therefore to be approved by Town
Council.

ar

shall be undertaken aa a local improve
ment

StiJTION 8. And be it further or-
dained that the cost of such extensu o of
said sewer shall be paid for in the nrst
instance by the issuance of temporary
improvement notes which shall mature
in not exceeding one year from their
date, and shall bear interest at not ex-
ceeding six per centum per annum, and
which said notes may from time to time
be renewed by the issuance of new notes
of such maturity and rate of interest as ?̂O1!̂ . °' ... _
.u- m n—ii:_ .-^—j_j j- shall be assessed upon sucn land or rea

3. And be it further or
dained-that the cost of such extension o
said aewer-flball be paid for in_ the .firs
instance by the issuance of temporary
improvement notes which shall matu
in not exceeding one year from the.
date, and shall bear interest at not ex
eaeding six per centum per annum, am
which said notes may from time to tim«
be renewed by the issuance of new
notes of such maturity and rate of inter
est as the Town Council in its wisdom
may determine.

SECTION 4. And be it further

then

Eagle Theatre To-night.

Shirley Maaon. — "Little Miss Smiles."

Sunshine Comedy, "Barnstormer."

Doors open 7 o'clock, daylight saving, admission aocl.

NEXT SATURDAY:—Special Oast, - "Where is my

Wandering Boy To-night P "

Special Comedy. Admission 2561.

Doors open 7 o'clock, daylight saving.

FOU YOUR I'OUCS

We will serve you kolkn

with llio milk you need.

You know how good

folks say Roac Dairica

ia. Yo« d*u't

liava to lake their word

for it.

FOK SALE
Speolol Built Ford Raoer, Over-

head Valves, Very Kant, tjndor-
alunar Ohaasln. All Bictrn, Jllqulp-
mont, Juot Bobullt. Will Suoilfloe
to Qulok Cash Buyer. Ooll,

JOB DYMOND,
Amatol Polloo Department

Bull Phono Amntol Aruomil

B. H. JONES
Paperbnger

AND

Decorator
Orchard and Madlaon Sts.

I'ntliimton Olmarflilly I'lirsiUllnd.

HAMMONTON, H. J.

I-ocal I'hone, »U. P. O. Ho* 107

WHY PAY M O R E ?
When we do strictly first-claan

clactricul w o r k , more
promptly, for lens

money.

Atlantic Electric Company
4'JO Central Avonti

A. J.
Tol«»kon« IMI M.iKr

the Town Council in its wisdom may de
termine.

SECTION 4. And be it further or-
dained that upon the completion of the
work of extending the laid sewer there
shall be assessed upon such land or real
estate as may be benefitted by said im-
provement euch portion gr expanse as
will equal the amount of benefits actual-
ly acquired by such land or real estate
in the manner as now provided by In"'.
Said assessment of benefits shall b
used for the payment or (retirement of
the temporary improvement notes which
may be issued us hereinbefore provided.

estate as may be benefitted by aaid im
provementj such portion or expense as
will equal the amount of benefits actual;
acquired by such land or real aitate i
the manner aa now provided by lav
tmid assessment of benefits shall be uaec
for the1 payment or retirement of the
ternpory improvement notes which mi;
ha issue;! a» hereinbefore provided. 1.
the benelKd so assessed shall not equa
uiu cost and expense of the improve-
ment; or shall be insufficient to fully
p ty or retire the saiu temporary inprove-
ment notes, then the balance ahall be

If the benefits so. B8«essed"Brh7lV"not|P^b,ine Town at targe
equal the cost and expense of the im- ^SECTION B. And be it further or-
provement, orshallbe.insufflien^ to fully
pay or retire the said temporary improve-
ment notes, then the balance shall be
paid by the Town at large.

SECTION 5. And be it further or-
dained that this ordinance shall take
effect immediately.

Notice ia hereby further given,
that the foregoing ordinance was
introduced at a regular meeting of
the Town Council of the Town of
Hammouton, held ou the 26th duy
of April, 1922, and that at a meet-
ing to be held in the Council
Chamber in the Town Hull on Wed-
nesday the 24th day of May, 1922,
at 7.15 o'clock Ju the morning
'Standard Eastern Time," the said

Council will consider the final pas-
sage of laid, ordinance.

By order of the Town Council.
Dated May ijth, 1922.

W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk.

dained that this ordinance shall take
effect immediately. .

Notice is'hereby further given,
that the foregoing ordinance win
introduced at a regular meeting ol
the T*wn Council of the Town o)
Hammonton, held on the 26th day
of April, 1922. and that at a meet-
ing to be held in the Council
Chamber in the Town Hall on Wed-
nesday the 24th day of May, 1922,
at 7.15 o'clock in the morning
"Standard Eastern Time," the said
Council will consider the final pas-
sage of suid ordinance.

By order of the Town Council.
Dated May 13111, 1922.

W. R..SEELY, Town Clerk.

Atlantic County Court ol Common Pleaa
P. Anthony Colusurdo\
et nl, trudfnp etc 1

Plaintiffs, ( in Attnchm cnt
v. [

The Ingram Motor Co. ) NOTICE.
JDefondant./

Notice ia hereby given that a writ of
attachment has Issued out of tho Atlan-
tic County Court of Common 1'leas on
the 27th (lay of March, l'JZ'2, agninHt
the rl(fhto and crvdltn, inonuyu nnd
alfectH, goods and clutttuln: landu und
tenenuinta of tho Ingram Motor Coin-
lany, a foreign corporation not mithor-

l to trunnnct biisinuiiH in the Stnto of
luw Jernuy. for tint sum of cighuiun
Kindred dollars, rotnrnnhlo on tho 20th
ay of April, 11)22, und tha rmnio ban
>oen norvud nnd duly uxecutcd und wan

returned on the 20th duy of April, Vt'i'i,
y tho Sheriff of tho County of Atlantic:

EDWIN A.l'AUKEIl, Cleric.
)«an H. Kenwlck, Attorney,
11 Miirkot Street,
Jnmden, N. J.
)ated April 20th, Wi'i.

Wo Ploko<\ Up Bavon Lara* Do».rt
RutaFlrattvIornlndUalnifltut-ttDnviV'

Mo wrlten Mr. 11. I'). Carpenter, Wood-
iridge, N. J. "We lout HI small chick*
ino night, killed by rats, lloiight BOIIIO
tAT-BNAl* and picked un 7 large dead
•ata next morning and In 2 wenka <||dn't

sue a single rat. ItAT-HNAI* la good
and suro. ('omea hi cnko ready for
use. Three oll«n. l)6c 66c, 11.22. Mold
and guaranteed by Contra! I'liannncy
and {taker Ilroa.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
Suitable for «ve>ry purpoa*

(or onlo.

Jacob Wuertz & Co.
Monuflao turersi

Otn !•!>••• u »>. JBI-M. N. J.

Notice to Bidtfers

Sewage Pumplnpt Equipment.

Town of Hammonton, N. J.
Scaled proponnla will be received by

tho Town Council of tha Town of Ham-
monton, N. J., In the Town Hall, on th«
Seventeenth duy of M«y, A. D., 1022,
until H.ilO o'clock, a. m., fo: furnlihlng
and Inatnlllng oewnge pumping equip-
ment.

1'Jacli proponnl nuint lie accomnnnled
by u cortlflcd check, mado payable to
the Town Clerk, for • num equal to 5
per cent of the amount bid.

Dana and Hpaclflcation» «re on file,
und mar lie neen at tho nlllco of the
Town Clerk, Hnmmonton, N. J. , or at
the ofllce or th« unplneern, KoniinRton
& Voabiiry, (101 Mnrk«t Htrent, Oamilen,
N. J. Complete leta of plana and npeci-
n«atlonn nmy lie obtained from tho
eiiKlnecrn upon, a, dopoalt of $10, which
will be refunded upon their return In
tfooil condition.

The Town reaervoa the right to reject
any or all bid*.

W. It. HKIfll.Y, Town Clerli.

Nolle, ol S*la.

Notice la hereby nlvon that tho nniler-
ninn«d will >ell at public auction nt the
Vohlnle Supply Co., corner of Bnl and
Dellevue Ave., llammonton. Now Jer-
sey, on Hnturday, May 18th, 1U22 at
B p. m., one Ford tourlnu automobile,
engine No. ^OOBfl07-lI)31, M<i<UIT, which
wan formerly the property of Jainei
Itochu, I)ro<iUlyn N. Y., to imy anil
aatlefy a claim of one Imndred olKhty-
llve dollar* and ueventy-oeVen cento
(flHG.77), for repalrg, nuppll<ia and
atoraire, with cocta of adrertlalnfr and
•ale to he added. The car hem been
detained alnce Hept. l»t, 1921. and U
to be iold op a, Hen under the "act for
tho bettor protection of Karaite keeper*
and automobile repair men. approved
April 14, IDlfi. The o.ld car may be
eeen at the above «a»K«.

Dated till* Witt day of April, 10Z2
K. A. IlUltlhcK,

far N. Druno St Bone
VehUle flupply Co.

-JlfiPPlLgLthe Conditiou

The Peoples Bank
Of Rammonton, N J.

At the close ol buslneaa ,
Krldny. Map 0.10W

Loans nnd dluonnta ...... t65J.d7i.il
UverdrallB . - . 63
United states bonds 100.050.00

Banking-house, lurn. & fixtures ' V.iM.m
Other Rear Estate (1.M2.1II
Bonds and Mortgages * DS.9I5.6U
Duo Irom other Bnnks. etc . . . . . 42,433.81
Cheeks and Cosh Items .. . . . . . . . . • 1.834.87
Cash--'U hand 44,421.71

81.271,014.12
UAHIL1TII5S

Capital stock paid in mooo.00
Surplus luod ' 100.000JIO
ITndlv. profits lens eip.»taxes pd 33.164.60
Due to other banka, etc. ........ 427.12
Dividends unpaid 87.25
Individual deposits, oirdomand. 422,SU8.CI
Individual deposits, on time .... (iiW.BOJ.M
Demand certificates ol deposit.. '82.00
Time certlflcatus ol deposits 700.00
Certified checks 429.00

$1.271.014.12
State of New Jersey, County ol Atlantic, as.

William J. smith. President, and \V. H
Tllton, Cashier ol the above named ban
belnn severally duly sworn, each lor htmse
deposes and says that the lorenolDKstatenien
U true to the best ol his knowledge and belle

WILLIAM J. SMITH, president
WII.UKH K. Ttt,TON, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me thl
eleventh day ol Mar, A.D.. 1022.

Anna M. Walther.
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest;
Win. U Black. )
JobaQ.Gallene. > Directors.
Samuel Anderson, )

Report of the Condition
OF

Hammonton
TRUST COMPANY

Of Hammonton, IT. J.
• At the close ol business

Friday. May 6. 1822

RESOURCES:
Bonds and mortgages 914,700 00
Stocks and bonda 485.8)9 fit
Time loans on collaterals 40000
Demand loans on collaterals 119.631 94
Loans to cities and towns 20.844 89
Notes and bills purchased 116.121 IS
Overdrafts j g« 79
Due from banks, etc ./t0.3tS 04
Banking-house, iutuluire. flxt'iV 10.661 64
Other Real Estate.... 1 .(.. 3.90808
Cash on hand L....1. 83.782 Jl
Checks and cash Items ... .V.,-.<.. 8,246 II
Other assets 9.60866

IU3S.W789
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In (100.000 00
Surplus lunil 30,00000
Undivided profits (net) 21,147 87
Time deposits 888.809 05
Time certificates ol deposit 8,191 48
Demand deposits 331,144 87
Certified checks 86 13
Treasurer's checks outstanding 210 24
Duo to Banks, eta 1(8 65
Bills payable 105,000 00
Other liabilities 3.00000

t038.M7 30

Itate ol New Jersey, County ol Atlantic, ss.:
Thomas Skinner, President, and Robert

'ickon, Treasurer, ol the above-named oom-
iany. being severally duly sworn, each lor
ilmsell deposes and nays that the foregoing
tatomeut Is truu. to tho bestol his knowledge

and belief.
THOMAS SKINNKB, President.
Ittmuur PIOKKN, Treasurer,

Hul)«crlbo<l and sworn to before me this
1th dar ol May. A.D., 1021.

Charles 11. Millar, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

W. U. Parkhurst )
Anthony Colasurdo J- Directors.
1C. W. UcUoyern >

CLASSIFIED AOVS.

One-Coirt-a-Word Column

Real Botate

JOUHK for Hsnt.~Knrnlsholi Hlr«ot. iMcml rhane, Bll'i
d, 916 B. Third

Wanted,—11 you irnnt to Bell your
turiu, |i0t U with mo. no olmrifo until Mold,

OAHIIAN
<]«tn ao. Juraer Farm. Iota of Krull'
llorno, (taw, I'uullrr. niulpinoHt,

ropa In Inoluitutli 'l~l nar«« 4iu liituruvud r*m<l,
••« to depot, ounvunloiil to FhUft.; WQ p«a«U

r««a, 500 grftito vlnoa; 4| Aorntf burrlM; new
oiiie, h«rM. poultry Imuno. Tonloioout I1MHMI,
iilr IIOOO imili. MluhMl U Itulinrton. lUiu-

uoulon, N. J.
IOimiC'1'o lten«,—HI* roomn, «!•<> iBmio;1 11(1 uer month. II. I.emiuo. I llmrl» Ht.

ftle, — unrnnr lioiiae. 1) rootu*. hath,
Mlciatrlfl llaliifi, sn«. lurn»fl«. ('onvonlontly

ontod. '/I N. sooond nt»e).
.IO1THB Vttr lunt,~-S roonin. on llrosdway,1 III). II. Ixiiiituo. Uliortr Hlrocl.
"̂ O Hunt, tlouio on Madison Ave.. I roomaA unit butti. Andrew 1**. Jannott.

VIfl Itoom brl<ik btinsalow for •«!«. hfiftt
•ml alintrU. lot BOilllO f*et. 1'lvo inlnuton

oin boblt statloits. AlioluS lurnalo.bOKlOtft.
I IU<lil»iiflold. N. J. A. Tm><>, JlOl'roui
tr«et. llamtuontoii,

Ol' 110(100 !••! lor •«!<!. on ruMmor* Avo.,
' near (Iraliil Hlr««l. O. 41. Hnmll.
f Ol» I

«• 4
tom.— I'lio room «|)«lni>iit null l

TOUHft r<ir ro«l, -IMirt mid Orolnwd HI"A (l.i"4 l«iiKiil dMIroil. A. N. I'euiB,
Ml.l.ll. lload.

^Oll IIAI.B.— Oor«er Ixil 70 > DM It. lii<|iilr«
lllli nt. Mid Ess Ilnrknr 1U...I.

Aoro. iood Und (or ••!•. will ln«i«l«di

l>. M. Ok«i»>ii>u. klm. N. J.
foil (Ulo.- « llulldlni r..>t«0<i«IOO,>ul<><,iicli

HI. l»tw<«» Iu4 mnA Ord.
K. w. imbou. no ri«»i>iii at.

jon
teiiMli.

nOH H.U,- Home end Ipt on II
JC Avenue. fleo. M. Heel

siii«iv« »nd Madlouii AV*U«I«M«
Jo*. M. lmli«iT. HI rumwt m.

Miscellaneous

Cull ut Clitnente. Or«paSI>
.— Lf»d Rovcnlblc Hub*

*• very reasonable. Johnw n,Z2»Orcb»rd8»_
TJBACEl .Mr. tori Sale.— With eleven urns!*
*•* diamonds. mounud. \Vllt sacrifice; Calk

ftl Railubltaau Office. . :
COHflate.— 1 bnisbed. 1 «n*ch»ieeU stove*
*• t sew screens and IcatpetiniMMr,

Mrs. Rogeri. Eg* Il»ibor RuadV
RGE Wine Press lor sale. 15.00: Sinner

Machine. In (odd condition. 116,00. ;
Addreaa T. HepnMJoan Offlce. '

TJOR Sale.— Baby Conch, 100* condition.x T. K. Twonwy. Maple Street
pHOST Proof Cabbage Plant*. Best let at
' season Just In. Only a thousand; las.*.
chance, tttar Office. • • . , : , . :
coil Sale.— Oakland Co'npe. wire wBsels:.1 aewly calnted. quick sale. MflOjOft FbhH

JanorDellvery. M6.00; Ford *bu*u»ir, tn.00-..
Ford ChBsals. ijo.00: Ford Roodat«,<r«lluerr
back. J125.0U-. Void Speedster. Hio.OO: Ford
Tourlpe ,- HO.OO; New Nlokel RoUs-Royco Head-
lights for Ford* 110.00 • pair. pa Costa. GaraK»
f>\vo Router Wanone for sale cheap, food
* condition. _ Johnson String; Waterlerd,

r\RlNK Sc-Cool-A. The season li »ow of
" Try grape or orange.' sold at Black V
Russo's, Rnberton's, Bakel/'s, Eckftardt's.
AUTOCAR Trucks. 2 ton. good condition..
"various bodies. 1185. 8100 down, balance-
notet. 2012 Chancellor Bt., °PnlU., Pi. " -
pIANOS nnd players, all makes. of world1
A wide reputation-stored with us and lacrl-
flced br owner*. Pianos S75 np. Plarers as;
low ns 8175. send (er list. North Phlla. Stot-
aito Co., 2033 Lehlgn Ave.. Phil*,
F°of 9"f • ~ One Oakland Koaditer. Moder
* _84 C, In good condition. Has )u«t bee»
painted nnd overhauled. • Will iaerlllo»-
Apply Economy Shoe Shop 223 Bollevne
FOR Sale - bicycle, side-board, oils
ftove, screen door, linseed oil. table-
"Petrie, Folaom N. J.

CLACK Diamond Blackberry Plant! lor
" sale. John Caooferl. Bin. N. J.
QHICKBN Manure Inr inle:jnttr cent* per
V bushel. Beale Poultry Farm.

Bellevue Ave. 4 Liberty at,

'for «al«— Rhode laland .
Red. Columbian Rooks, and White trfi-

horo. Robert C. Welsh; R. P. D.*,
Rammonton, N. J,

pURR olive oil lor medicinal putyeni tor-
* sale. N. caaelano. '
CLAD Wood for gale. Drop poit«I.
0 A. O. Bblnter. Liberty Street.
UTOOn Kor ule.-nak glove wood udltrtf,.vv at reaonable price. Wro. Ratcentr.

Vint Road.

Live Stock

•00R S»le.-L«rte white Wyondotte Raeiter^x Mra.Ro«ers. Bit Harbor Ko»d,
«Je or Bioh(in«e,—Some ilnsle eomk.

ereli"" n^H^PhlHIpif* ""™a R*d Co*"

Rooms to Let.

•yBRY Fine Front Room lor Rent, centrally
• located, all convenience". Apply Repub-

lican offloe.
THREE Room (or rent (or light home-1 keeplm. 409 Belleyue Avenue.
TJ10R Rent,-six r»om apartment with
••• bath. Cor. 12th St. and First Rd.
PURNISHEP Bed Boom lor rent by week or-c month. u.V.Mathla. us Vine Btteet.
BOB Rent,—Four Room*. 112.00 per raoath.1 O. l« Manna. 182 Valley. Avenue-
r)FF10K Room Irontlni on Bellevue Aveau*v to rent, over Hed Clou PbBrraaey.

Apply to 8. T. Godtry.
~)FFICE Room lor rent In Ballard Butldlnr.
^ Apply to Jae. Hnberton. Jr..

cor^Thlrd and Qrace St

Help Wanted

AOBNT8.—Exoluilve loeal dletrlbutora (or
•̂  oar lino Boapt. Toilet Qaode. llouieholdt
-roducii. Send lor Hit; loweit price*. «pecla»
tmple oaie oner. Stanley Soan Oompany.
114 Sprlnz Garden St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
i,]EN And women wanted to handle eltrlvl trade and retail the original and onulne

Watklna I'roducta. remedlei. extraote. iploee.
ollet reaulaltea. houiehold •peelaltlee. auto-
noblle aco«uorle>, eto. Over 1DO guaranteed

produotH. Our valuei are unequalled and
W itklns Qualltr It In a clan by Itiell. Writ*
oday lor Irno aample and lull detalla ol our
iffor and what It incani to you. The J. B.
Walking Co., Dept. 7«, New Yotk, N. T.
U/ANT1CI>,—.Someone to epray rrult treee ai.
" once. Apply Itepubllcan Offlee.

Wanted

rlouHe Wanted—to rout.
Republican Office.

JI/ANTICD.—nrooder. aeoond hand, In lood
"• oondltloii: alio •enoiid hand ]-h->ri«i

plow. Win. J. Ilaiiecty.

Lout and Found

y)O round.— Owner pieai* Idontllr and jtay
" lot hoe*d anil advortuinv. To or Cardla.

OBT May nth, 11121, between I.SOp m. »A
' O.IM1 D. I"., olthor on linlloviia Ave.. Central

\vo. or 1C«« Harbor Itoad. • I'oiin. It. II. Co.
nrlo Hook. D2H.HII In cuiiDonn. Addml on
utdlde, Alvln Hrmlloy, DIM Ilrown Ut.. I'hlln-
olplila, r*. Ilawunl. J. I>. Uandltltt. rark

I O I I N I ) Don loat. In Imne In hind leiA uii<l wlilln, JuaToniHello. Main
a- 1 blaek
Hoad.'

Anuoniicemeiita.

V you aru atok. oome and flue me. try Ohlro-
praotln. MniKlar, Wo.ln«».l«v or rrlday.

wit to live o'clock, at V I H Vlnti ntreot. .lobav
Jo«l. i

am [iropared to take ordorn (or neoond hand.
poach narrlora for lutura dollvary. <1. II.

nillln, BIU Arollo Avonila, AlUlltloOlty.
oil Halo.— All kind* ol vtetablo and Hower
planU. lloilry Holiauinbarii. 'iVolltb. Ml.
oiid hoii«o Ironi it<adln« Htatloii.

JO1' renimiiilMo fiir »iir lillU ntlinr than
^ tmuo ooiilrAUUil hv ii»nell. KlrnorOlala
>M'1CU mid OUtli I'limoro, all culorn.

Mary HIKllor, !':„, linclior Hoad,
above •klnnor'n.

!,̂
Wo am loiikina fur live, wMo nwako nien
lil woman to Iminllo ilty trado lor the ««u-
In* mid orliliial J.' It. Walklna I'roduaU.
•tabllilmd itktlli Katlonallr known and ata~
'onallr a<lv«vllii«d. Our prouoalllou !• «up«r-
trlroiu every angle— wo will be 0lad to tell)
m whr. Write toilar for Ireo aainiile and

xnlualve territory. Klrat oome. drat aoved.
H. Walklimdo., Dent. 1(1. Now York. N. Y.

>I.ANT Niiw.—Irn»l I'xioc Oaklwan 1'laal*.
Mo per humlred. HlarUmee.

ITMICV H*rvloe.-liy the hour or trip. Maod
tan Onulfa il«rtMKakoi>, I^oat pboa*
ell III J. Day and nlaht. ruBnrala.
Vliioeni Mailnella. li>nmioo»u». M, I.

V Ton want to anil or buy a bualn«e*
or uroporty, lee Caaolane.

William B. Phillips
ttorney and Coun«dlQr-*Yt»Unrv

UOU 0t. botirawt rMlnnJs

HAMMONTON, - N. J.


